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1. Introduction
In recent years the role of the food environment has been suggested
to be a key determinant in diet and obesity rates (Larson et al., 2009). In
particular the availability of food venues (grocery stores, farmers' markets) surrounding a home (An and Sturm, 2012; Black and Macinko,
2008; Block et al., 2011; Bodor et al., 2010; Jilcott et al., 2011a) are
thought to play a key role in dietary intake and obesity rates. Research
has suggested that the type and number of stores in a neighborhood
may inﬂuence the type of stores residents choose to shop in, which in
turn inﬂuence what is purchased and consumed (Yoo et al., 2006;
Krukowski et al., 2012). In part due to the complexity of measuring
the neighborhood food environment, studies reveal mixed results regarding the relationship between availability of food venues and diet
and obesity status among various sub-populations (Bader et al., 2010;
Babey et al., 2008; Casey et al., 2008; Dean and Sharkey, 2011; Zenk et
al., 2009; Walker et al., 2010; Van Meter et al., 2011; Cobb et al.,
2015). To these ends there is a lack of nationally representative data
clearly depicting food shopping behaviors. This study provides key insight into shopping behaviors within a households neighborhood,
highlighting how “place matters”, which in turn may help to lead policy
efforts aimed at improving food assistance programs (Debono et al.,
2012).
A sub population most affected by their neighborhood food environment is lower income households and those participating in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), formerly Food Stamps.
Many SNAP households are faced with challenges such as consistent
and reliable transportation (Jilcott Pitts et al., 2015); longer travel
times to stores (Jilcott et al., 2011b); limited stores accepting electronic
beneﬁt transfer (EBT) cards (McGuirt et al., 2014; Dimitri and O, 2015),
among other ﬁnancial and geographic constraints. Several studies have
suggested that SNAP households shop outside their neighborhood for
food at gas stations, convenience stores, and mid-size grocers a majority
of the time (Jilcott et al., 2011b; McGuirt et al., 2014; Shannon, 2014),
E-mail address: Alison.gustafson@uky.edu.

regardless if a supermarket is available (Shannon, 2014). These results
taken together highlight the complex way that SNAP households interact with their food environment which can have direct effects on food
shopping behaviors and thus food purchases, such as less fruits and
vegetables and more processed foods (Leung et al., 2012).
Households participating in SNAP may be disproportionally impacted by both the neighborhood food environment and factors affecting what stores they shop in (McGuirt et al., 2014). SNAP households of
differing racial and rural composition report residing in areas with limited access to stores accepting SNAP beneﬁts (Rigby et al., 2012). The
overall synergistic effect of neighborhood environment, food purchases and dietary intake has led several studies to highlight the disparity in diet quality between SNAP and SNAP eligible households
(Non-SNAP). SNAP eligible households are those households that
meet poverty guidelines to participate in SNAP but select to not take
advantage of the program. Studies to date have indicated that SNAP
households relative to their eligible non-participating counterparts
have lower diet quality (Nguyen et al., 2014; Andreyeva et al., 2015),
higher intake of sugar sweetened beverages (SSB) (Bleich et al.,
2013; Nguyen and Powell, 2015)and higher intake of high fat meats
(Leung et al., 2012). What has been unequivocal is that SNAP could
beneﬁt by improving the overall program to promote healthful food
choices, which provides both incentives for purchasing healthy foods
and restrictions (Schwartz, 2017; Han et al., 2012; Leung et al., 2017;
Klerman et al., 2017).
Policy and research have suggested that it may be cost effective by
promoting more healthful nutritious food options, such as subsidies for
fruits and vegetables, which may reduce the risk of diabetes and heart
disease and improve quality life years (Choi et al., 2017; An, 2015).To
move the conversation forward with regard to how SNAP could promote healthy food shopping, this paper provides insight into the distinct role that the neighborhood food environment plays in SNAP and
Non-SNAP food purchasing habits. By comparing SNAP households to
those that are eligible but not participating (Non-SNAP), we can better
understand the relative inﬂuences of poverty and the SNAP program
on food shopping and purchasing choices. What remains elusive is understanding how the actual SNAP beneﬁt may promote making food
store choices and food purchases that are different from Non-SNAP
participants of similar income levels. Such information is critical for
shaping SNAP policies to promote healthy food purchases (Yaktine
and Caswell, 2014).

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pmedr.2017.06.005
2211-3355/© 2017 The Author. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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This study takes advantage of a unique data set, the FoodAPS data
from United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). The aims of the
study are to determine the association between 1) neighborhood food
store availability and the outcome of primary food store choice; and
2) primary food store choice and the outcome of types of food purchase.
2. Conceptual model

3. Methods
3.1. Dataset
USDA's National Household Food Acquisition and Purchase Survey
(FoodAPS) is the ﬁrst nationally representative survey of American
households to collect detailed and comprehensive data about household food purchases and acquisitions. Detailed information was collected about foods purchased or otherwise acquired for consumption at
home and away from home. The survey includes nationally representative data from 4826 households, including Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) households, low-income households (HHs)
not participating in SNAP, and higher income households.
3.2. Survey
The primary respondent (PR) was identiﬁed as the primary food
shopper for the household. The PR completed 2 in-person interviews
and 3 brief telephone interviews. All household members were also
asked to track and report food acquisitions during a 1-week period;
scan barcodes on food products; save their store receipts; and write information in a food book. For a detailed description of the methods see
http://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/foodaps-national-householdfood-acquisition-and-purchase-survey/documentation.aspx.
3.3. Sample
From the survey question asking “Has anyone in your household received SNAP in the past year” the SNAP variable was created with veriﬁcation of date last received with state-level enrollment ﬁles for March
through November 2012 (n = 1436). To create the sub sample of SNAP
eligible but not participating households, the poverty threshold of 185%
was used. Different criteria were tested to create a unique SNAP eligible
but not participating variable (i.e. poverty rates, household size, car
ownership, median household income) with principal component analysis, however these tests were not more speciﬁc than just using the
185% poverty threshold. For ease and for comparisons across other
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studies those households with poverty above 185% were used to create
the Non-SNAP participating but eligible sample n = 1391.
3.4. Independent variables
3.4.1. Neighborhood availability of food venues
The ﬁrst independent variable was availability of food venues within
1 mile of the home. This variable was categorized as a binary variable,
indicated whether each type of food store was present in the neighborhood surrounding each SNAP and Non-SNAP household for the 1 mile
buffer. The binary variable for each store type was coded as either the
household did not have this store type within a 1 mile radius of their
home (coded as “0”) or they did have this store type within a 1 mile radius of their home (coded as “1”). The following types of food venues
were used: 1) supermarkets (N 50 employees but sells primarily food);
2) supercenters (N 50 employees and sells food plus a signiﬁcant
amount of other items such as clothes, automotive, household, furniture); 3) convenience stores; 4) combination grocery stores (i.e. food
is sold as well as prepared food items and household goods); and 5) medium and large grocery stores (b50 employees). First, each household
was geocoded based on the latitude and longitude of FoodAPS households provided by Mathematica Policy Research. Then the USDA Economic Research Service (ERS) created point locations for the
households. Block group, tract, county, and state FIPS code identiﬁers
for both the 2000 and 2010 census geographies for the household points
were obtained by using point-in-polygon geospatial analysis to identify
in which 2000 and 2010 TIGER block group polygons each household
was located utilizing network distance. Data from the FoodAPS Geography component are based on 2010 census geographies. Second, the categorization of the food stores used the STARS dataset. The types of
stores are categorized based on industry standards. Place names were
standardized through matching to the STARS database and then
through a manual review and then a ﬁnal place category and place
type were assigned based on information from STARS, InfoUSA, Google,
and keywords in the place names.
3.5. Dependent variables
Our ﬁrst set of models examined the odds of shopping at a particular
food venue during the week of data collection “food store shopping
choices” given having a store within 1 mile of the respondents home.
The second set of models assessed the odds of purchasing certain low
energy density foods given shopping at certain types of food stores.
These variables are described in detail below.
The variable “Food store shopping choices” was derived from participants keeping a log of all the locations they purchased food for the
home in one week. The following categories were used for the type of
food venues the PR shopped at during the 1-week period: 1) supermarkets; 2) supercenters; 3) medium/large grocery stores; 4) combination
grocery (grocery store plus retail such as clothing); and 5) dollar stores/
convenience/gas stations labeled “convenience”. These “food store
shopping choices” were categorized based on the type of food venue
the PR purchased food from. There are 5 separate models for each
type of food shopping activity. A binary variable was created to indicate
if the PR shopped at this type of store (coded as “0” for not shopping at
this store type and “1” for shopping at this type of store) over the oneweek recorded period.
Our second set of models examines food purchases as the primary
outcome. Food purchases were grouped in to the following categories
1) sugar-sweetened beverages (full calorie soda; sports drinks); and
2) low-calorie beverages and water. We chose these food categories
given recent suggestions for policy implications in SNAP beneﬁts and
based on the percentage of SNAP dollars spent on SSB (Andreyeva et
al., 2012). For each food category a binary variable was created if the
household purchased the food category or if they did not purchase the
food category during the one-week period (coded as “0” for not
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purchasing the food category and “1” if they did purchase the food category). These groups are not mutually exclusive, such that a household
can purchase SSB and water in the same one-week period. These Food
purchases for home (FAH) were collected using three methods: 1) survey booklets complemented with telephone calls, 2) hand-held scanners, and 3) post-survey processing of saved receipts. Respondents
were asked to record all acquisitions on the Daily List in the Primary
Respondent's Book. PRs were asked to ﬁll out a corresponding detailed
page for each acquisition on pages which asked for details such as location, date, and payment types. PRs were asked to scan items purchased
using the hand-held scanner and record details about items that could
not be scanned. They also were asked to attach the receipt. On days 2, 5,
and 7 of the reporting week, PRs were asked to report all acquisitions
that had been written on the Daily List. For FAH purchases, the telephone
interviews collected information on the Daily List as well as supplementary
information about any problems respondents had in using the hand-held
scanner. At this time, respondents were reminded to save their receipts.
To capture each FAH purchase at the item level there was coalescing
of information from the Food Books, telephone interviews, scanners,
and receipts by USDA. There was matching to phone reported events
through a double entry process, where a second data entry person resolved any inconsistencies. Items that were scanned or written were
matched to receipts, and prices were assigned using the receipts information. In addition, item descriptions were updated using receipt information if the description from the scanned barcode or written
information was limited or incomplete. Lastly, the categorization of
the food purchases was matched to the aisle.
3.6. Co-variates
Several key variables were collected to examine food shopping and
neighborhood food venue availability. These include car ownership, primary reasons for choosing their primary store (prices of food, quality of
food, location to home, good produce), household size, family size (the
number of individuals who met the criteria for qualifying as being a
legal relationship to the primary respondent). Household income (derived from asking the PR the household income including all assets) Additionally, distance from the respondent's home to each type of food
store type (supercenter; supermarket; combination grocery; convenience; medium/large grocery) was used. Distance measures were obtained using Google Maps and the household's and place's geocoded
addresses where the respondent acquired food. Lastly, to understand
the differences between rural and urban counties interaction terms
were tested to see if there was an effect. The interaction term was not
signiﬁcant but was retained in the model as cofounder, labeled as
rural for census tract being in a rural area. All these covariates were included in the models below.
4. Analyses
To examine the association between neighborhood availability and
food shopping activities and food shopping activities on food purchases
logistic regression models were used, controlling for car ownership,
household size, distance to store type that corresponded to neighborhood availability of that store (i.e. distance to supercenter in the
model examining neighborhood availability of supercenter), rural county designation, and household income. All models used survey commands to account for clustering of households at the neighborhood
level using primary sampling units. Taylor estimation was used for robust standard errors. All analyses were done using Stata 14.0 (Stata,
2009).
5. Results
There are key differences between SNAP and SNAP eligible households (HHs) as indicated in Table 1. SNAP eligible have smaller

Table 1
Descriptives of neighborhood, food store choice, and purchasing habits among SNAP and
Non-SNAP households, USDA FoodAps 2012
SNAP (n = 1581)

Non-SNAP (n = 1382)

Mean (SE)/percentage
Family size
Household size
English as primary language
Household Receiving USDA food
from local program
Car ownership
Perception of household diet
Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
Reasons for not buying healthy food
(% agree)
Costs too much
Too busy to prepare food
Household doesn't think healthy
food tastes good
Family is eating enough healthy food
Primary shopper reports eating right
amount of F/V
Eat right amount
Eat more
Eat less
Reads the nutrition facts panel
Always
Most of the time
Sometimes
Rarely
Never
Never seen panel
Distance to food venues in
neighborhood (miles)
Super center
Super market
Convenience store
Grocery store
Shopping characteristics
Travel Time to primary store
self-report (minutes)
Travel Cost to store (self-report)
Neighborhood characteristics
No SNAP retailers in 0.25 miles
No SNAP retailers in 0.50 miles
No SNAP retailers in 1 mile
No super center in 0.5 miles
No super center in 1 mile
No super market in 0.5 mile
No super market in 1 mile
Primary store (self-report)
Super center
Super market
Reasons for primary store
Low prices
Good produce
Good quality
Close to where I live
Shopping choices 1-week period
Super center
Super market
Convenience
Grocery
Farmers market
Other (dollar, club)
Food buying choices (1-week period)
Fruits and vegetable
Snacks and candy
Sugar-sweetened beverages
Milk
Water/low-calorie beverages
Juice

2.78 (0.09)
3.10 (0.09)
90%
90%

2.11 (0.9)
2.20 (0.09)
91%
97%

60%

80%

5%
18%
44%
20%
4%

8%
22%
46%
23%
4%

47%
19%
26%

40%
20%
31%

37%

41%

23%
77%
b1%

27%
72%
b1%

12%
15%
30%
13%
28%
1%

15%
20%
28%
16%
20%
1%

3.20 (0.61)
2.65 (0.67)
1.14 (0.17)
3.89 (0.68)

3.00 (0.51)
3.0 (0.73)
1.42 (0.23)
4.39 (0.58)

11.36 min

11.96 min

$2.79

$1.93

53%
30%
16%
80%
55%
79%
49%

57%
35%
21%
81%
56%
79%
54%

49%
48%

48%
48%

61%
12%
16%
47%

55%
13%
18%
47%

37%
32%
8%
4%
3%
1%

38%
29%
10%
7%
1%
1%

85%
73%
62%
54%
21%
23%

78%
75%
41%
60%
19%
20%
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household size and smaller family size. Additionally, a higher percentage of SNAP eligible HHs own a car (80% vs 60%). There are a greater percentage of SNAP eligible HHs with no SNAP retailers within 1 mile of
their home (21% vs 16%), and no supermarket within 1 mile (54% vs
49%) relative to SNAP households. Food Shopping activities reveal
SNAP participants and non-participants are similar; the greatest percentage shopping at supercenters (37% and 38%) followed by supermarkets (32% and 29%). The food items purchased the most over the one
week data collection period were fruits and vegetables, followed by
snacks and candy for both groups. SNAP households purchased more
sugar-sweetened beverages compared to Non-SNAP households (62%
and 41%). While SNAP households purchased less milk compared to
Non-SNAP (54% and 60%).
Results for assessing how the neighborhood food environment is associated with food shopping activities (Table 2) points to distinct patterns between SNAP and SNAP eligible HHs. Among SNAP households
those with a supermarket within 1 mile of their home report lower
odds of shopping at a supercenter (0.44 OR 95% CI 0.29, 0.67) and higher
odds of shopping at a supermarket (2.05 OR 95% CI 1.34, 3.15) relative to
not having a supermarket within 1 mile of their home. Additionally,
those with a supercenter within 1 mile of their home report higher
odds of shopping at a supercenter (2.14 OR 95% CI 1.30, 3.52) and
lower odds of shopping at supermarket (0.50 OR 95% CI 0.37, 0.95) relative to not having a supercenter within 1 mile. Among SNAP eligible
HHs proximity to stores was not as inﬂuential. The only instance
where proximity was relevant was having a grocery store within
1 mile of their home and higher odds of shopping at that store type
(2.09 OR 95% CI 1.16, 3.74) relative to not having a grocery store within
1 mile.
Results for assessing the odds of purchasing certain food items given
shopping at certain store types among SNAP households compared to
SNAP eligible HHs (Table 3) highlights how these two sub samples are
more similar than dissimilar. Among SNAP households results indicate
higher odds of purchasing SSB when shopping at a supercenter (1.60
OR 95% CI 1.06, 2.41), convenience store (1.59 OR 95% CI 1.02, 2.49),
and grocery store (1.93 OR 95% CI 1.06, 2.31) relative to not purchasing
SSB. Additionally, those who shop at supercenter or supermarket report
higher odds of purchasing water or low-calorie drinks (2.01 OR supercenter 95%CI 1.27, 3.16) and (1.69 supermarket OR 95% CI 1.12, 2.54) respectively compared to not purchasing water or low-calorie drinks. A
similar pattern, yet not exact, of food purchasing habits is seen among
SNAP eligible HHs. Among SNAP eligible HHs there is higher odds of
purchasing SSB when shopping at a supercenter (1.51 OR 95% CI 1.02,
2.23) and convenience store (1.60 OR 95% CI 1.07, 2.40) relative to not
purchasing SSB. Also higher odds of purchasing water when shopping
at a supercenter (1.51 OR 95% CI 1.08, 2.12) relative to not purchasing
water. These results suggest interventions and strategies aimed at improving the consumer food environment can beneﬁt both groups,
with concentrated efforts on smaller grocery stores among SNAP
recipients.
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6. Discussion
This study is one of the ﬁrst to utilize a comprehensive dataset examining purchasing habits at the individual level, which helps elucidate the
relationship between neighborhood food availability, shopping activity,
and purchasing habits. The relationships described here are meant to be
descriptive only, and do not suggest that SNAP itself is driving these
store choice and purchasing decisions. But rather, there are distinct behavioral patterns that SNAP households make as a result of stores that
are available to them which are distinct relative to Non-SNAP
households.
First, neighborhood availability of stores was associated with the
type of stores that SNAP household members shop in over a oneweek period. These data demonstrate that neighborhood availability
of supercenters is associated with shopping at this type of store,
while this pattern was not reported among SNAP eligible HHs.
These results are situated within a growing body of research ﬁnding
that neighborhoods with high access to supercenters is associated
with higher body mass index (BMI) (Courtemanche and Carden,
2010; Yan et al., 2015). There is some suggestion that the behavior
of shopping at supercenters is related to shopping once a month
among SNAP household and buying foods in bulk that will last
(Jilcott et al., 2011b; Yaktine and Caswell, 2014). This type of shopping behavior may lead to lower odds of purchasing healthier items
such as milk and instead purchasing more shelf-stable items such
as high calorie snack items (Bleich et al., 2013). Policies aiming to improve neighborhoods for SNAP residents need to consider where
SNAP residents reside (Gustafson et al., 2013); their unique shopping practices as it evolves into online retail (C SSaG, 2017); and
how to create a consumer food environment which supports healthy
shopping practices (Shannon, 2014). These results are not suggesting that supercenters cause poor food purchases or obesity, but rather this result is one example of many complicated pathways which
helps to explore the role of the food environment among low income
and SNAP households.
A second key insight is found in the unique role that supermarket
availability and shopping activity at this venue has among SNAP households. Previous literature has suggested that access to supermarkets
may be a piece in improving healthful diet (Pearce et al., 2008) and
lower odds of obesity (Bodor et al., 2010; Cobb et al., 2015; Chaix et
al., 2012). Given, that although supermarkets carry a variety of unhealthy items they also stock a variety of healthy items at fair prices
(Liese et al., 2007). We are not suggesting the proximity is the only factor in store choice but rather that when policies are addressing improving food access for vulnerable populations addressing restructuring of
the environment (such as moving stores where SNAP residents reside)
or providing tax incentives such as transportation vouchers for those
living farther away from stores (Prevention CfDCa, 2009), may be an effective strategy for improving diets (Bowen et al., 2015). Additionally,
further promotion of the SNAP program among Non-SNAP but eligible

Table 2
Odds Ratio of food shopping activities in 1-week in relation to the type of food stores within a 1 mile buffer of the household among SNAP and Non-SNAP households, USDA FoodAps 2012.
SNAP participating households

Non-SNAP participating households

Food Store Shopping Choices (Reference is not shopping at this type of food venue)
Food Venues (1 mile
buffer reference is not
having store type within
1 mile)

Supercenter

Supermarket

Grocery

Convenience

Supercenter

Supermarket

Grocery

Convenience

Supermarkets
Super centers
Grocery stores
Convenience stores
Combination grocery

0.44 (0.29, 0.67)*
2.14 (1.30, 3.52)*
1.14 (0.75, 1.75)
1.05 (0.65, 1.75
0.82 (0.50, 1.36)

2.05 (1.34, 3.15)*
0.59 (0.37, 0.95)*
0.64 (0.42, 1.00)
0.86 (0.52, 1.43)
1.05 (0.60, 1.87)

0.77 (0.50, 1.19)
1.53 (0.81, 2.91)
1.83 (0.85, 3.98)
0.45 (0.20, 1.01)
1.54 (0.64, 3.72)

1.45 (0.74, 2.84)
0.85 (0.55, 1.31)
0.76 (0.41, 1.43)
1.33 (0.54, 3.28)
0.93 (0.38, 2.26)

0.68 (0.45, 1.04)
1.42 (0.91, 2.19)
1.27 (0.78, 2.07)
1.13 (0.60, 2.10)
1.26 (0.74, 2.13)

1.65 (0.97, 2.82)
0.91 (0.55, 1.52)
1.01 (0.57, 1.79)
1.10 (0.51, 2.40)
1.08 (0.59, 2.00)

0.91 (0.49, 1.70)
0.82 (0.50, 1.29)
2.09 (1.16, 3.74)*
0.78 (0.41, 1.49)
0.62 (0.39, 1.00)

0.84 (0.52, 1.38)
0.95 (0.56, 1.61)
0.60 (0.23, 1.56)
0.71 (0.39, 1.29)
0.89 (0.53, 1.48)

*

P,0.05.
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Table 3
Odds of purchasing Sugar-Sweetened Beverages or water and low calorie beverages when shopping at various food venues over a 1-week period among SNAP and Non-SNAP Households,
USDA FoodAps 2012.
SNAP participating households

Non-SNAP participating households

Food shopping activities
1-week period

SSB (REF is not
purchasing SSB)

Water/low calorie beverages
(REF is not purchasing water/low calorie)

SSB (REF is not
purchasing SSB)

Water/low calorie Beverages
(REF is not purchasing water/low calorie)

Super center
Super market
Convenience
Grocery

1.60 (1.06, 2.41)a
1.22 (0.82, 1.83)
1.59 (1.02, 2.49)a
1.93 (1.06, 3.51)a

2.01 (1.27, 3.16)a
1.69 (1.12, 2.54)a
1.39 (0.87, 2.22)
0.85 (0.48, 1.53)

1.51 (1.02, 2.23)a
0.84 (0.56, 1.27)
1.60 (1.07, 2.40)a
1.57 (0.87, 2.85)

1.51 (1.08, 2.12)a
1.26 (0.89, 1.78)
1.06 (0.49, 2.29)
1.09 (0.63, 1.89)

a

Logistic model adjusted for households size, income, distance to store, car ownership.

households may help to increase participation in the program. With an
increase in participation and redeeming of beneﬁts at more stores, there
may be economic incentives for stores to provide a variety of healthful
items to meet a variety of customer needs. Policies aiming to improve
food purchases among all low-income households may direct their efforts at making SNAP an automatic opt-out program rather than a self
driven opt-in. This type of programmatic shift may in turn promote improved shopping choices among all residents.
Lastly our results point to the unique role of venue type on purchasing decisions among both SNAP and SNAP eligible HHs. Our ﬁndings are
consistent, relative to other research indicating that there are no differences in purchasing patterns of SSB between SNAP and SNAP eligible
HHs (Todd and Ver, 2014). Although others have found that among
SNAP there is a higher intake of calories from SSB relative to NonSNAP (Nguyen and Powell, 2015), our ﬁnding focused on a direct measure of purchasing habits and not self-report as previous work has utilized. This ﬁnding highlights that perhaps SNAP itself is not driving the
purchasing of SSB but rather the unique factors of being low-income
with varying neighborhood level determinants to purchasing habits in
the United States (Shannon, 2014). Rather than focusing on how to
change SNAP beneﬁts, research may be better served in understanding
how to improve store types that are available in communities for all
low income households (Basu et al., 2013).
There are several important limitations of this study that need to be
addressed. Although the USDA FoodAPS data is the most extensive collection of food purchasing acquisitions to date, the data collection period was only over a one-week time period. While this one-week period
may not reﬂect all the food purchases in a given month, the highly detailed data provided compensates somewhat for the limited time period
covered. Extensive efforts were taken with collection of receipts however it is always possible that some food was not recorded in the food book
or through the scanners. As with any self-report survey there can be
over or under reporting. The neighborhood boundaries do not necessarily reﬂect each households true operational neighborhood and thus
these are investigator deﬁned boundaries. While the 1 mile radius was
used, it does not account for ease of transport such as trafﬁc patterns,
barriers to walking, and other trafﬁc pattern measures.

7. Conclusion
This study provides a unique contribution to the literature about understanding how there are distinct differences in neighborhood inﬂuence among SNAP and SNAP eligible households with regard to store
proximity. Yet, with regard to purchases of sugar-sweetened beverages
our ﬁndings point to how both groups make similar purchases at similar
store types. Utilizing individual level purchasing data, ﬁndings suggest
there are similar shopping practices among both low-income groups.
Rather than singling out one group for policy change, interventions
and policies are better served directing efforts to improve neighborhoods which can facilitate healthy choices among all low-income
households.
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